A novel double-headed proteinaceous inhibitor for metalloproteinase and serine proteinase.
A novel proteinaceous inhibitor for the metalloproteinase of Streptomyces caespitosus has been isolated from the culture supernatant of Streptomyces sp. I-355. It was named ScNPI (Streptomyces caespitosus neutral proteinase inhibitor). ScNPI exhibited strong inhibitory activity toward ScNP with a K(i) value of 1.6 nm. In addition, ScNPI was capable of inhibiting subtilisin BPN' (K(i) = 1.4 nm) (EC ). The scnpi gene consists of two regions, a signal peptide (28 amino acid residues) and a mature region (113 amino acid residues, M(r) = 11,857). The deduced amino acid sequence of scnpi showed high similarity to those of Streptomyces subtilisin inhibitor (SSI) and its homologues. The reactive site of ScNPI for inhibition of subtilisin BPN' was identified to be Met(71)-Tyr(72) bond by specific cleavage. To identify the reactive site for ScNP, Tyr(33) and Tyr(72), which are not conserved among other SSI family inhibitors but are preferable amino acid residues for ScNP, were replaced separately by Ala. The Y33A mutant retained inhibitory activity toward subtilisin BPN' but did not show any inhibitory activity toward ScNP. Moreover, a dimer of ternary complexes among ScNPI, ScNP, and subtilisin BPN' was formed to give the 2:2:2 stoichiometry. These results strongly indicate that ScNPI is a double-headed inhibitor that has individual reactive sites for ScNP and subtilisin BPN'.